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A
T THE Brandel four days, bo- -

e'nnlng next Sundny, ' with
Wednendajr mtlnfe. fielwyn
and Company will promt th
thre-c- t farce, "Twin Bed,"
written by Baliabury Field.

Iwwapapcr man and novellat, and Marga-
ret Mayo, author of "Baby Mine" and
'Polly of the Clrcui." The atory deal

with life In New York flat houaea and the
charaetera for the moat part are yoXiux
narrted coupla all living In the earn big

tiouee and a moral la pointed that too
'murh. familiarity In auch a case la not
conducive to marital happlneaa. '

One of the nttwly-wed- a la Harry Haw-kir- n,

a youthful bualneaa man, and hla
charming wife. He la a believer In peace
mid quiet In. hla home, the allppered feet
and that aort of thing, while Mrs. 11. la

f the butterfly type, fond of company
nd with an ungovernable propehatty to

tnaka friend of all hrr neighbor with
the ronaequenoe that their apartment la
the Mwvi of all aorta of people, much
to the dlHguat of her huhand. Another
one of the couplea la an excitable Italian
tenor with an American wife.' very

alangy young woman, who haa been
a vaudeville aotreaa, and who had rescued
her aon of Italy from a cabaret, and
turned h'm into a $2,000 a night favorite
at the Metropolitan opera houa. She la
exceedingly Jealoua of her "wop" aa ah
lovingly call him and become perturbed
at hla innocent attentlona to the lovely
Mr. Hawkins. Both ahe and Mr.'lUw-Kln- a

decide It I belter for their peace of
jmlnda for their renpectlve apousea to be
treated to a change of acene. Unfortu-
nately, however, they again find thenv-elve- a

under the aame roof. The compli-
cation follow thick and fat.k ' but of
course the tangled thread are finally un-

raveled. In the caat of "Twin Beda" at
the Brandel will be Lot Bolton. John
Welch, Clare Weldon, Auguate Aramlnl,
Suaanne Morgan, Helen Kddy and Fred
0ab. . . .v

""The Winning of Barbara' Worth." a
dramatlaatlon by Mark 8wan of the novel
by Harold Bell Wright, cornea to the
Brandeia theater next Thursday for an
engagement of four days with a .mati-
nee Saturday. The dramatliatoh (how
a gripping prologue and three act. The
acenea are all laid in the great American
desert, the reclamation of wh'.ch In the
hand of the earnest men and faithful
women Is the theme. The love sto y In-

tertwined is of the sort,' in
which a woman of Ideals await a man
of red blood, courage and mastery.

Thunton, the magician, will be the
at the Brandeia theater for three

day beginning January 10. It is said thia
celebrated artist bring the largest com
pany of assistants and the must elaborate
scenic, elect. ical and mechanical eni'p- -
meat ever employed in the presentation
of an entertainment of thli character.

Mr. Cyril Maude, the celebrated Eng-
lish actor, will be the attraction at the
Brandeia theater for three day, begin-
ning January 13. In "Grumpy, the play
that he appeared In for a full season at
Wallack'a theater. New York, and later
took to TUudon. where, at th New
theater, its Broadway success was dupli-
cated. Grumpy" la a comedy, with a
good mixture of melodrama anj is the
work of Horace Hodea and T. W.'gney
Pcrcyval. It ha a detective story of a
very original type, and It calls tor char-
acter acting of the very highest order,
the central figure being that of an octo-genarj- an

criminal lawyer of London, who
proves, when the honor of hla household
la af fee ted. to atUI rvtain the astute-roes- e

and sleuthbound . instincts, -- that a
quarter of a century previous had made
him the moat frrI proeeutor of Old
Baljey. Three of the scenes pl.ture the
life of aa KukIUU country home, and one
SUuipste surring Incident, in London.
The story is told with quaintly hunor-ou-s

effect, and the rare characterisation
of an aged man, contributed by Mr.

Gertrude Ikrkcr M7h

1

Mtht Brtftdtis

in The Only CM J

Maude, . make the title -- role a claialo of
thaUtaga,

' $
Mlscha Elman, the youthful violin gen-l- u,

will be aeen at the Brandeia theater
la the near future.

Of the many musical comedle produced
In New York last season none won
greater favor than did "The Only Olrl,"
which Is to be presented at the Boyd
theater for three nlghta.and Wedneaday
matinee, commencing Monday, January
10, under the management of Joe Weber.
It was this manager who felt assured
that the combination of Henry Blossom,
librettist, and Viotor Herbert, composer,
could not poaalbly fall and that he was
right in hi surmise Is evidenced by the
fact that 'The Only Girl" ran the en-

tire season in New York, for a time at
the Thirty-nint- h street theater, and later
at the Lyric

Manager Weber promises a splendid
production of "The Only Girl," and haa
engaged a caat of superior excellence,
among those who will be. aeen here be-

ing Edna Muneey," Cecelia Novealo, Gen-
evieve Houghton. Elsie Balrd, Regtna
Richards, Ann Walker, Nellie De araas.
Franklin Karnum. Tom Burton, Russell
Lennon, Frank Coombs and Alfred Fisher.

"A Pair 'of Blxea." the laughing hit of
the century, will be at the Boyd two
nights, January If and 17.

'

One of the moat important event of
the coming aeason at' the Boyd theater
will be the farewell visit of Sir Johnston
Forbes-Hobertso- n. For his last American
tour hla repertoire will Include hla epoch
making Hamlet. Kipling's "The Light
That Failed." and "Passing of the Third
Floor Back," three of hla moat success-
ful and popular pleye. He will appear
In thia city January JO. February 1 and
I, with matinee Wedneaday, February I.

Gertrude Hoffmann In "Bumurun" holda
forth the promise of being the most
pretentious act ever aent around the
vaudeville circuit. She come to the Or.
pheuin for the week atarttng matinee to-

day. The company of pantomlmlsts,
muslclana and artisan aasUtlng Miss
(Hoffmann ' numbers over a hundred.
"Bumurun" la a wordless play of life
and love In the Orient, taken from "The
Tales of the Arabian Nights." In which
Mias Hoffmann appears as "The Beauti-
ful Slave of Fatal Enchantment." while
Hammed ' Shrlf f ' Is the vengeful hunch
back of the. theater booth. The produc
tion la described as, diffusing an atmos-
phere rife with the charm and mystery
that haa perpetuated the old stories of
the east that are among the everlasting
bits of fiction that never fail to arouse
the Imagination. A runway la to be built
from the foyor to the atage of the

and over thia runway the player
make their exit and entrances. The
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action of "Humurun" la accompanied by
tniislo by Victor Hollaender.

A It will require more than an hour
to present the eight acene of "Humurun,"
the remainder of the week's bill will
embrace Just four acta. James Kelso
and Blanche Lolghton with a aklt called

Here and There In Vaudeville" are
acheduled for a versatile bit of entertain-
ment. Galettl's Baboon, one of the best
of simian offerings, I called "A Day at

and
nuarioue rooms

after
abesno of several season. The vivacity
of her personality and her graceful dan
cing are well established here. Sharp 4
Turk are naat dancers, have melodious
songs snd present what they name a
southern speciality. The Orpheum Travel
Weekly wrl:l show the lovely Chenonceaux
district of France, and Gary,' one of the
most charming resorts In the' Russian
Caucausua will also be presented.

Al Rmvcs' "Bis; Baauty Show" la at the
popular Qayaty thia wk. Mr. Raaves'
company tha beat ha has evar had, in-
cluding Al Orean and Arthur Thornton,
and Mar;! Demorest, Ruth Wilson and
Ran Coops. As special addsd attrac-
tions Mr. Reeves has encaced the Mon-
arch Comedy Four. Ball and Marshall,
novelty musical act. and Jos fllmon. the
piano aololat. Al Reevea is a hoat In
himself, but always haa made a point of
securing an aaaemblas of pretty vlrla
for his chorus and dancing ballet. "Slum-
ming" la the title of the burlesque which
will be presented. . George M. Cohan haa
given Mr: Reeves permission to include
bis popular "American Ragtime" in the
musical numbers of show. Today'
matinee starts at ( o'clock. ,

In announcing '"the Lion and the
Mouse" as the bill of the North Bros.'
biock company for the week atartlng j

wuipr vote i me nrug
theater is confident that this offering
will cause more comment than dra-mat- lo

event of reoant months In this
city. The play affords Sport North and
Genevieve Russell opportunities to bring
out their versatility. Mr. North as the
lion, in the parson of John Ryder, and
Miss as the mouse will charm
and please their many Meads. It wUl
show these stars at thetr beet. Other
members of the company will gtve the
support. The policy of respectability
which haa been Inaugurated and

at the Krug la bearing fruit and
the presentation of high class playa at
movie prices has proved of a
revelation. The Chicago Ladles' orchestra

111 have another program for the week.
The atat reservation at the Krug

la working admirably, many taking ad
vantage of the telephone farllltlea and
some having the same seat held each
week. Matlnes Sunday, Thursday and
Saturday. There will be ten performance
of 'The Lion and the Mouse," beginning
this afternoon.

Allies' Indecision
Causes Roumania

To Fear to Fight
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

ATHENS. Nov. IS. One of the lart Is
sues of the Balkan Courier, published by
the Serbian at their former capital, Nlsh,
contained a long explanation of Rou-
mania' attitude, written by a prominent
Roumanian statesman, and published In
Serbia with the permission of the
censor.

"When It come to fighting Germany,"
writes the Roumanian spokesman, "we
are bound to tell you frankly that we are
too weak to defend you. I can well un-

derstand that you In Serbia ore surprised
at Roumanla's Inactivity In the face of
Bulgaria's attack on you. Bat our atti
tude la dictated by the circumstances
which we have to face. If It were a
matter of a conflict between Bulgaria
and Serbia we should not hesitate to take
up arms on your aide, as, indeed, w did
In 1911 Unhappily, this I not a ws with
Bulgaria only, but it la a question of par-
ticipating In the terrific struggle between
the Oermanto powera and the quadruple
entente. Serbia ha not been attacked by
Bulgaria, but by Germany, with Bulgaria
aa a subordinate ally.

"None but the great power of the
quadruple entente can face Germany and
It allies. But when can we count with
certainty on the effective Intervention In
the. Balkan peninsula of England and Its
alltesT Nobody can answer this ques-
tion. ' Ws all know what Germany
wants what Germany will do. But
doe anyone know wliat the quadruple
entente will do? Tou know very well
that the quadruple entente I not a har-
monious whole. The agreement of Sep
tember 8, U14, only .bind Its constituent
not to conclude a separate peace; but no
provision was made for a common and
unified policy In conducting the war. In
this respect each of the four power
(England, France, Rtfsala and Italy) haa
retained It own freedom of action. The
result I that in every new situation the
quadruple entente' I obliged to confer a
to what policy shall be adopted, and such
negotiations, even though they produce
perfect accord, Inevitably mean delay.

'Tou will surely understand that in
these circumstances every neutral coun
try, and particularly Roumania (with It
dangerous geographical position), must
take care not to Incur Ihe hostility of
Germany in return for the empty frlend-ahl- p

of the quadruple entente.
"This Is the secret of Koumsnla'a atti-

tude, and probably of that of Greece."

Russia Prosperous
During Absence of

Dear Little Water
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

STOCKHOLM. Nov. Ru- -
la Is unbelievably prosperous, even in the

midst of war. write the editor of the
iDagena Nyheter after a long trip through
the Russian province, but there 1 still
a great danger, for the peasant haa as
yet found nothing to take the place of
the saloon aa a center of recreation and
amusement. Stories are told of case
of sulctde owing to the dullness of llf
now that the "dear little water" has
been put out of reach. '

"In the towns there has never been so
much prosperity aa at present," remarks
the editor. "Beggara have disappeared
from the atreet and the masse are bet-
ter fed and better clad than ever before.

"It la, however, In the vlllagea that the
blessings of teetotallsm are most ap-
parent.. The hundreds of millions for-
merly spent In the spirit shop now re-

main in the pockets of the peaaanta. Mil-Ho-

of working days, formerly wasted
in drinking bouta and their after-effec- t,

help to line the pockets.
"The net reault la that the Russian vil-

lages, so to aay, roll In money. Meat,
formerly eaten once or twice a year. !.
becoming part of the. dally fare, and
dwelling and farming utensil and decent
clothe are being purchased out of sav-In- g

by the agricultural population.'
"The one danger with the Increase of

economic strength to the possibility of
a decrease of moral strength. Vodka
filled a void In the empty and lusterless
life of the peasant. He now
how he shall spend hts free time and his
superfluous money.

The teetotaler are alive to thia
danger, and already, In rertaln districts
of Russia, people's houses' are being pro

the Race" embrancea a large assort- - Vlded, equipped with llhrarlea, tea. lecture
mem or atunt wun comedy, ana reading and clnematographa
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j Dummy Machine Gun
... to Scare Off Enemy

(Correspondence of the Associated Pres )
PDTROGRAD. Nov. mmy ma-

chine guns, which make a noise like thereal thing and thereby scar off the at

ll names sTslss 41 Ilghton -- Jlaaoh
la .

"Were la
MibMOttxTra

The Somewhat lffereat" Olrl

Aroand worid with the Orpheam
Olrenrt's Mouas t lot are

tacking enemy, are reported to be one of
the latest Innovations tried by the Aus-
trian on the southern front.

It Is a well known fact that
once loosed on a charge upon trencheg
defended with rr.pld-ft- re guns, are apt
to swerve Instinctively from points where
the Maxims seem to be thickest. How-
ever dense the roer f heavy artillery
during attacks, the short, sharp barking
of these little guna Is still distinctly
audible. In order to Increase the psy-
chological effect of machine gun f;re, th
Austrian therefore hit upon thj plan
of mounting In their trenehe', alternately
with real Maxims, a targe proportion of
dummies. Those produce a rattle Identi-
cal In aound with that of the r?al gun.
and are operated by rapidly turning a
handle.
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305 LYRIC BLDG.
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Harps to Students.
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DANCING SCHOOL
1fw Tsrm. January loth.

Baflaacra, Mondaya ana rriaaya, p. aa.
Advanced, Tnaadays, 8 p. m.

Olaaom's Orohsstra,
rrlTSta Lsaaons Any Tims. , M. 5143.

88th and ramam.

TurpinV School of Dancing

Marie Swanson
PIANO-HA- RP
533 South 27th Street.

Thone Harney 1053.
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Most Stupendous lrodaetioa Ever Offered la TandevUle.
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Max alssarera Wordless nay la sight Soeaes, rroaa "Tales
Arabia Mights."

Oompaay f gUty-flr- e and Aaguaated Orchestra.
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RRANDEIS THEATER
CRAWFORD. PHILLEY & ZEHRUNG. Mgr.

4 DAYS (DwiD"MAT.)TOf..G.IT
Selwyn and Company Presents

The lOlO lVloclel Laugh Provoker
rm
11

THE FUXMEST FARCE OF ALT, THE YEA IIS.
NEW YEAKS CRY FOR IT.

Twin Reds was written ty Salisbury Field and Margaret Mayo, and
it ran 53 weeks in New York City.

Thl company, before mm Irs; to Omaha, has recently appeared In
New York, Krookljn, Washington, Paltimore, Cincinnati,

St. I on is, KansAS City, .etc.

Prices, Pati-c- o 25c to $1.00 Evenings, to

Days, T,'"'j.;;,;,:;s Jan. 6, 7, 8, 9
Tin-- Rook Thnt Thrilled the World, by Harold Bell Wright.

THE W I ft 1 K G OF
BARBARA WORTH Dramatized- -

SWAN.

New Cast Superb Production
Miss Gertrude Bnrker as "Barbara" '

Prices, Matinee 25c, 50c, Evening, 25c, 50o, 7Sc, $1.09

THKEEIMYN ct!1Olnnlna l)NUAY, I
lOtrt UJAN

THE ACTOR

In His Intet national

25c $1.59

by
MARK E.

York. Scenic

75c.

WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

13Matinee Sat,

DISTINGUISHED

MP-lrW-

w

Triumph

1

TP3
Beg. Thurs., Jan.

1 r
1L

Direct from his second New York success, attained this time at the
Empire Theater.

MAIL ORDERS NOW. SEAT SALE THURSDAY.

BOYD'S, Jan. 10-11-- 12 S15a,
Seat Sale Thursday, January 0. Mail Orders Now.
Joe Weber Introduces the Musical Comedy of Fashion

''ONLY" GIRL
Book and Lyrics by Henry Blossom. Special Orchestra. ' Notable

Cast. Wonderful Girls.

Music by VICTOR. HERBERT
Prices Nights, 25c to $2.00; Matinee, 25c to $1.50.

Fourth Concert of the
Charity Concert Course

Under the Auspices of the Associated Retailers of
Omaha, Audilorium, Omaha

Monday Evening, Jan. 17
.8:15 SHARP

Mr. Ignace Paderewski
The World's Premier Pianist

Prices: $2.50, $2.00 and $1.00
Tickets now on sale at Auditorium Box Office

MAIL OUDEICS accompanied ly check filled immediately In the
rotation received.

' Mr. Paderewski
Now, aa for the year naat. Is the supreme master of his art Hisname la a household word the world over. He is the "star"' to whlch'every

budding pianist desires to "hitch his agon." In the entire list of wonder-ful attraction presented this winter by the Oniaha Retailer there la nota concert that haa commanded auch advance interest. Inquiries for tlcketastarted montiia ado not only from Omaha, but all eurrounding towns. Itis estimated that hie countrymen who will flock to hear him would alonefill any ordinary theater. '
.

Hundreds of "piano students" and "music lovers generally" atatedwhen the "Charily cmncert Course'' waa first announced "There la one art-1- st

we most hear Paderewski!" go our earnest advice to you is, secureyour tickets curly. '
1"
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M 59 Turpin's School of Dancing
New Term Begins January 10th, 1316.

Advanced Class, Tuesdays 8 p. m. Oleson's Orchestra.
Beginners' Class Mondays and Fridays, 8 p. m.

List Your Name Now Phone H. 5143.
Beginners Promoted to Advanced Class.

The School of Modem Dancing
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